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that she taw a flock ofdreamed
CHRISTMAS POUTS
Don't tail people that yen do not

expect to receive any presents. Ton
know yen do.

Don't forget that the clerk who baaw$ row been working long hoars tor many ig 1 ill Hmf 1 I

When Christmas time oames round it

with their shepherds on a great plain.
Suddenly there was a grant light from
above and aha seemed to hear angels
singing.

She awoke. The singing did not
atop. She arose and opened the win-
dow.

There, in the moonlight under her
window stood her Choir Brothers with
lighted candles, like the Christmas
enrol singers of Old England, They
were singing this hymn:

"Hark! the Herald Angels sing."
When the Terse was finished the

Choir Slater leaned out and called
down to them:

"Brothers, yon hare made me love
God a whole lot more. A merry
Christmas to yon all!'

"And to yon!" they echoed.
As the Choir Sister crept back to

bed she heard the voices of the boys
die nway in the distance. Then a
chime of bells somewhere oat In the
great snow-whit- e world rang out the
very hymn the boy had been singing
and the Choir Sister fell asleep.

weeks la human.
Don't. If the present you are eead

tag away waa expansrvi, fail to re-

move the prtos tag.
Don't hunt far price marks aa the

presents you receive.
Don't wait till Christmas far the

purpose of being kind.
Dont let your loft pocket know

what your right pocket gives tor
friendship, for love or for charity.

Dont be grouchy merely beoaaae
some delivery hoy happens to prod
you with the corner of a box that la
twice as large aa ha

Dont 1st yourself suppose when you
crowd into the place where Chriatmaa
shopping hi being done that you are
the only one who is in a hurry.
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Huro de Wattville,

As though ths long, long year
Roll baok aad take away our cares

And dry up all our tsars;
' dm't know why it Is, but when

The great day comes along
1 gat to fealln' young again.

And kind of turn to song.
And whistle snd go on Just Hke

A boy would. I'll be bound.
The old world seems to brighten up

Whan Christmas time comes round.

I'm tickled t the J urn oin' Jack
And all them hind of things:

1 like to watch the toys mat play
By win din' up the springs.

And somehow don't know why H to
Love seems to Ml the air,

And I forget I've enemies
Or troubles anywhere;

And every little while I sort
Of listen for the sound

Of voices that have long been stffl.
When Christmas time comes round.

The Journal wishes it's
many subscribers a Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year.

Mm Mar BerrV, a student at Trin-

ity College' lajrrlved in the city last
flight spetdtfte holidays here.

M' riferffe Lucas who has been

attending thet Randolph- - Macon Female
College arrived in the city last night

to spend the holidays here.

Miss Marjorie Rea who has been
attending Meredith College arrived
in the city yesterday to spend the
holidays here.

A Christmas Motto.
The more we know, the better ww

thrgtve;
Whoe'er feels deeply, feels for all who

am
1 wish that I was Santa Claus

And had a magic sleigh.
To visit all the children who

Look forward to the day
The orphans and the cripples and

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET.
A MEMORABLE TREAT

Man-obout-To-

"Watty" says he's ssr- -

!Pl1frl!ch lug cab and taxi fares
since he swung to Cros- -

setts. Crossetto certainly
make a mil feel like

"And I'm more stylish
- than ever," he chuckled.
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The poor folks everywneres
All children that are good and kind

And don't forget their prayers;
111 bet you that they'd all be glad

When thsy got up and found
Their stocWn's fairly buslin'out.

Whan Christmas time come round.

HB colonel sat
comfortably in hi

The members of the Missionary
Society of Centenary Church are re-

quested to meet in the Church parlors
Sunday morning a few minutes before
the hour for service at which time the
annual sermon will be preached by
Rev. E. McWhorter.

Oh, happy time of Jinglin' bells
And hills all white with snow;

Oh, Joyful day that takes us bach
To care-fre- e long ago1

I wonder If up there above
Where happy angels rosm

They do not get to thinkln' of
The happy times at home,

And turn, in fancy, back once more
To listen to the sound

Of voices that have long been still.
When Christmas time comes round?

chair end gazed
dreamily through a
hecy cloud of Hav-
ana at the Christ-
mas crowd.

"Ha-ha- ! colonel.
At Mat I've found
yon looking sad! "

And a friend who
had come up from
behind and slapped
him affectionately
on the shoulder
pulled a big chair

UTTLE tm SISTER

Don't present your Chriatmaa gift
aa if you were conferring a favor.

Don't give merely for the purpose

HEY cafled her the
Chotr Sinter, be-

cause she was the
daughter of the
Choir Mother. Chi-
ldren have aothers
to mend their

D
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of creating the Impression that you
are generous.

and see

alongside and sat
down. The colonel leaned farther
back in the enveloping leather and
a volley of expanding rings poured
from beneath the carefully trimmed
white mustache.

"That." he said, with a wave of bis
hand toward the throngs, "set me to
thinking of how In my country school-
days we big, bad boys sometimes
locked the teacher out to make him

1ve na a rhrUtmn. trout it the

their faces and
U U 111 I fill I There's a sprri.1 Cromett

for people with arch troubles.
Ask our agents about it.

b '

are clean be
fore they march
Into church. The
Choir Mother was r v 1 1 ui

of the
of theJanitor nt k th

nAHQ

Mi(

church where the
choir sang, and so

was she that all the boy loved
'

-- ... ...
to Mke the Choir Sister,

she played ball with ths

shoulder I waa thinking of the time
we locked out onr teacher. We noti-
fied him a week beforehand that we
expected him to giro us a nice, sub-
stantial treat when school 'let out,'
aa we said, on Christmas eve. He had
been a good-nature- d fellow and had
succeeded In keeping on good terms
with us scamps in spite of us, so as
we wanted, for the reason, to let him
off as easily as possible we specified

Great Winter Sale
Is Now On
Come' to my Store and save money

on your Xmas purchases-Also'man- y

Bargains! inj everyv day ot Clothing

And those
Choir Master let

invite their frienls In for games
Dear Santa Claus: Mr mother she
Says what she wishes rou'd bring me
On Chriatmaa is a heart that's kind

aha waa the girl moat of them wanted
tor a partner.

80 anyone can see why the boys
bine whan Kicky Jackson, her

into the choir room For these eold aays.
And-e- ad oh, yea. the wish to mind.
And happy smiles for every day
And sodn that won't wear away-Dea- r

Santa Claus, please won't you trial
These ell on Christmas sverything
My mother wishes that you would:
And-a- nd a sled that's strong and good,
Aad I would like to navs a run
Ths kind that shoots-- en Iron one.

Christmas eve and said :

I "Mil" (shaft far Mildred, her real
name) "isn't going to have any Christ--

The boys stopped right there, some
with their choir clothes only half on.
ff they didn't Had out right away what
waa the matter with the Choir Sister

63 2 MIDDLE STREET

i 00k tor the red and black sign over the window

COTTON SEED
For Sale.

White's Extra Early prolif-
ic bin Boll improved Cot

only a box of oranges and a box of
candy.

" Til think about it,' he said, laugh-
ing, and we supposed it waa as good
as agreed to.

"80 when on the morning of Christ-
mas Eve day Mr. Teacher arrived
without anything that possibly could
contain a treat, we were hurt doubly
hart to think that a supposed friend
would treat us so. We silently waited
till the noon hour, and when lunch-
eons bad been hurriedly gulped, two
of na were detailed to get him away
from the school house on some pre-
text or other. They succeeded, but
he didn't stay long, aa It waa a cold
day and there waa anow. When he
found the door locked he rattled the
knob aad called:

Open the door, please! It la I, Mr.

"'Sorry.' one of the boys replied
through the keyhole, tut you'll have
to give na a Chriatmaa treat before
wa let 70a In.'

" Come, boys, come,' ha said stern-
ly. Tt la too oold tor joking. Let
me In at oaoel'

" We're not Joking, wa yelled back

Pipe CUTTING
lam now ir a rositicn o

fit any size pipe that you
might desire. My outfit
for this work is complete
in every detail and I would
be pleased to fill your or-

der. Can do an" variety
of repair work. Bicylces
sold and repaired. Sun

the Christmas eve service would have
to go without their singing.

Sa Ricky told how she had come
down that morning with a funny tired
feeling, and sniffling a: d hot cheeks
and had to stay in bed. and how she
cried when she thought of the tree
ata waa going to miss.

Yog can sea why that Christina-er- a

service was aot as happy as It

should have been for these boys. Af
terward, when the tree was light
with the startlte candles and the Sun
day school room was filled with boyt
aad girls opening their presents, each
abator boy was thinking of the Choir
Mater, lying there at home, wishing
she could be with them.

Next day people in church thought
the boys sang the Christmas bymn.-bett-

than ever. But the people die.

aot know that just before the soy.
marched In the Choir Master had told
them a plan by which the Choir Sis
tar would have a Christmas she would
never forget.

At evening the janitor's doorbell
rang. The Choir Mother opened It.

'pVASY wicking is mly one of

mark) superior to any oil heater jH
B !

I

dries of all descriptions

G. L. MOORE
H. BARNWELL

SANATORIUM

My father told me if I'd write
And ask you for it that sou mlrht
Bring me the wish to study well
And learn to read and write aad spell.
And thankfulness for limbs that's strati
And youth aad health that's simply srsat

Friend Santa, brine them all and I'll
Be good cheerful U ths while;
But If I can't have everything
My parents ear thsy wish you'd bring,
And If I can't have only one.
Why, please, I'd rather have the run.

OEORQ1H

Wa want a treat Oo to the store
and gat a big box of oranges and a
big box of candy and have them here

Wick and carrier are in one.
T11 a? fnrri nr fViA rr tarsss allien t S
JUOl tUlll US t.l- - tIU W IV IV, IMip Sg

out and drop another in place.
for us this afternoon, and we'll open
the door. Or, If you'll promise oa
your word of honor, well let you In.'

NEW.BERN, N. C.

A thoroughly Modem
Steam Heated institution

ton Seed from last ten
years selectionprice $1.00
per bushel, f . o. b Orien
tal N. C. Orders must ac-
company checks or money
orders.

Carl Daniels
Ak. inty and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
a re!required.

Office in MasunicBuilding.
BAYBORO, N. 3

An eevidence of Gonfidenc

An inspection of our pre-
scription files shows that
we are regularly filling pre-
scriptions for every phy-
sician in this locality. We
also furnish many of these
physicians with personal
supplies. This is an evi-

dence of confidence in our

"For answer he pounded on the
door and thundered: tIar.witiW for the care of all non con

1 Smokeless J" Boys, I order yon to open this
tagious Medical and Surdoor! Will yon obey mer

" "Treat!' waa onr ultimatum gical diseases.
"Followed several minutes of silence

A BssenaaVaeanaaaBiakrraiararpta
"Bobbie, would you rather Had yarn

Chriatmaa present In your stocking ot
oa a tree?"

Td rather have It oa a tree, causa
there's mora room there "

and suspense, then ha called to ua

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

A special diet ki tcnen is
maintained for the benefit
of patients.
MISS MAMIE O' KELLY

Supt

This New Model Perfection Heater is
smokeless, odorless and economicalI The shape of the font, wide and shal-

low, allowa the oil to paaa readily up
the wick and inauraa an even, glowing

and In came the Choir Master snd a

lpt of boys with red cheeks and smil
lag faces. Back of the others four
of the biggest boys dragged through
the door a small Christmas tree.

Thar set the tree np in the parlor
Wveryoae was still for they didn
want the Chotr Sister to know any
thing about it till it waa ail ready
Seen the candles were in place, and
the trimmings, and they tit the can
dies, and each boy placed a package
under the tree, aad then a wonderful
thing happened!

The door opeaed and ths Choir
Mother and the Choir Master walked
in, carrying between them a litis
stretcher, aad upon that lay the Choir

Of Mrs. CkafpeD. of Five Yean' heat even whan the foot is almost
BSSsm mntv The fnnt hntrla mnre than I II. M.Bonrur

M. D.
G. A. Gaton,

M. D.
StABdUf, Relieved by Car dui. a gallon of oil and an indicator showsI the amount of fuel left at a glance.

.There is no amoke or email

Wlaa King Solomon.
"King Solomon bad a great head

sJl right"
-- Certainly. Ha was the wisest mas

who ever lived."
1 guess ha waa. Ha bad an those

wires af his before there waa any
snob thing aa Christmas."

goods and in our skill as
pharmacists.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
about us. Wa are willing to
have you judge as by his
opinion. The filling of

Look for with a Perfection. The auto--
, matic-lockin- g flame-spread- er

the Heater prevents smoking. No gal--
with the lery to unacrew, or Hch ofl

TRIANGLE I ulAin9L
Made with vitreous blue

as25ES enamel or plain steal druma.
tL Ornamental, inexpanaive,

( IWWI Mi lasts f y e a r a. Easily

Mt Airy, N. C.-- Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-pe- ll

of this town, says: "I suffered for
live yean with womanly troubles, alto
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind af medicine,
but none did me say goad.

I read one day about Cardul, the wo-
man's tonic, and I sledded to try it. I
had not taken but shout six bottles until
1 was almost cured. It d id me more

E. J. WHITE,
ORIENTAL, N. C.

There is no bllte in this
cotton and have raised two
bales to the acre for th
past two years. Order ear
' as stock is limited.

.Phone 109

There's a Differencs
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Ton ahouM have seen her face! Ton
ooald almost aaa the light of the can
dies sparkling In It. so happy waa

The boys held their breath, won

a asm aav. Her 1 I Iuv

prescriptions is our special-
ty, and wfcen you have a
prescription to fill we shall
be glad to serve you.

Independence.
"WeU." said the goad man, patting

Mttle Willie oa the head, "have you

written to Santa Claus?"
"No." replied the child "I heard

m m mm mamma talkie' ehnnt what

. aw H W I

food than all the Other medicines I hadea

they vara gola' to giro aa. one bight Hrrvlce if the Thing
aha eat p straight

SSMX fllhad bar area aerh-- LJted aa she arted:

jmiaycwtot. mxr
wlaa tbey tnougnt i waa aeieep. ana
It old Santa doesn't want to stop
bare without gettia' invited ha aaa
drive on."

cleaned and moved aboutiftmai
Doaera everywAora orla A II)gssBgsl writ it

jPPMa STANDARD C0MPANT I
jSjSBk 111 '' aALTIMOtl CaaHf. W.Va.

Bradham Drug
Company

tried, put together.
My friends began asking me why I

footed so weU, and 1 ton? them about
CarduL Several are now taking it"

Do yon, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
Such as headache, backache, sideache.
seplessBeu, and that everlastingly tired

If so. let us urge you to give Cardul a
trial. We teal confident it will help you,
Just as it has a million other women to
me past half century.

Begin taking Caraui to-da-y. Yog

taUta bai!aad f a

Pepsi-Col-a

.ForlThirst Thinke s
8AY5 THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write fot catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,a Itttte, teat liqaaii fmm , woa 1 regret a. au oruggists.

For Sale
Mercantile business with
bright future. Beat loca-

tion in town. Long lease
on building. Win tell at
sacrifice if taken by Janu-
ary 1st. All cleta. new

Now Mei

Wo. Six-Sixty-S- ix

Thlt is a pressriptloa prepared essMsially

ir MALARIA or CHILLS 4 rgVSR.
I ire or eta eoses will break ssry case, sad
ii taken rheo sa a tonic ths Paver will not

Mm. ! acts oa the Hver better thsa
-- lomel aad does aot gripe of sicken, ate

SJJJgttp tmm.' kM wieeoet a ISs

Bat saah'Say took her away. She Pltea Cared la 6 to 14 Days
waa at thai that aha tail aateap right TT srsatst win reined ar m pa to
ahar the sat har hash in bad. aa SVain aM nr ' laataa.

Aaast awet BpSsatvats)M fjaWes (baste BHa) Aejsjat 3Cc The Journal goods Address Box 31b.
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